Build a better tomorrow and be a leader in one of the fastest growing industries in Collin County with a degree in construction management from Collin College. Construction management blends the skill sets of architecture, business, and engineering, and teaches you how to manage those processes from a business perspective. Management topics include budgeting, scheduling, quality assurance, and safety.

About Collin College’s Program
Collin County is one of the fastest growing counties in the nation with prolific construction projects in both residential and commercial properties. Collin College’s Construction Management program prepares students to work in a wide variety of management/supervisory positions, both in residential and commercial areas of construction. Many of the Construction Management courses include labs and the program provides for a summer cooperative education experience.

Careers in Construction Management
Construction Managers
Average Salary: $102,400
Job Growth: 22%

Data for Collin County obtained from JobsEQ and O*Net
Note: Average salary for occupation as of 2018 and job growth projected from 2019-2026

Choose Your Education
Associate of Applied Science
(60 credit hours)

Occupational Skills Award in Construction
(12 credit hours)

Certificate Level 1
(30 credit hours)

Certificate Level 2
(45 credit hours)

Contact Information
Craig Johnson
Director of Architecture/Construction Programs
cjohnson@collin.edu

Kate Smith
Career Coach
cmsmith@collin.edu

For Technical Campus info, email technicalcampus@collin.edu

Learn more at www.collin.edu/academics/programs/CNST_1Overview.html

Collin College is an equal opportunity institution and provides educational and employment opportunities without discrimination on any basis protected by applicable law.

Published 2/3/2021. Information is subject to change. For the latest version, visit www.collin.edu/academics/info/.

All classes are taught in English.